Duke GEM Application

Deadline: December 9, 2019 at 5pm. You can also submit your application online: http://tinyurl.com/dukegem

Name
School
Math Teacher
Age
Grade: 6th, 7th, 8th
T-shirt size (specify adult or youth size)

Parent/Guardian Contact Information:
  Name
  Email
  Telephone

Which of the following Saturday 2:00-3:30 sessions are you available to attend? Circle all for which you are available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan 11</th>
<th>Jan 18</th>
<th>Jan 25</th>
<th>Feb 8</th>
<th>Feb 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 22</td>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Apr 4</td>
<td>Apr 18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you have a birthday on any of the dates listed above?

Are you interested in attending the summer workshops in June and July? (Exact dates TBA)

Why do you want to participate/continue participating in the GEM program?

If you could turn the sky any color, which color would you choose? Why?

_________________________________________________________This section for your current math teacher__________________________________________________________

Student’s Current Grade (No grade requirement to participate):

Brief Recommendation:

For more information contact: Tori Akin (toriakin@math.duke.edu), Sophia Santillan (sophia.santillan@duke.edu), Lauren Valentino (lauren.valentino@duke.edu)

See website: https://sites.duke.edu/gem2018